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work with each » concentration of his 
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LOCALITIES WHERE TRADE IS 
DULL. •

Carpenters are requested to stay away 
from the following places Owing to 
trade movements, building depression 
and other causes, trade ie dull:

Portland, Ore.; Loe Angela», Cal.; 
San Antonio, Te*.; Burlington, Is; 
Edwardrrille. HL; Louisville, Ky.; 
Owoeso, Mich.; Wheeling.~W. Vs; Erie. 
PS ; Miami, FIs ; Naehvtile, Teas; Buf
falo, N.T.i Gulfport, Mim; Ft. Smith. 
Ark.; Bed Bank, NJ.; Watêrbury, 
Cons; Bradentown, Fla.; Vw*i|tytoaf 
Psi Williamsport, Pa.; Santo Rosa, 
CaL; Pueblo, Col.; New Orleans, Ls
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ENG1AND ’8 .PROGRESS.
If, during the last ten years, Eng 

land ban dot realised aay very «Inti»#? 
progrès» internally, she has eodtfaped 
to advance at a great rate fa the world. 
—Journal, Geaevs

The Hawaiiaa Sugar Planters’ Aeeo 
elation hae decided te seed te the 
Aaorrs, through the Territorial Board 
ef Immigration, for 1,000 fnmiliea of 
laborers, aggregating 6,000 persons

SCOTCH MINERS CRITICIZE
PMWTTT

tostofi Jas 1.—Ornerai Booth’s im- 
migration plans hare beee pronounced 
’ ‘ economically bed” by the Scotch 
miners fa eonventios The general’» re
ply to s vindication ef the unity ef 
the Empire. He thinks it better Ie eend 
men to another part ef fae Empire 
then allow the* te starve here.
“I see,’’ he «aid, ”ao difference be

tween sendiag » man te Ediabnrgh. 
Bristol or Leeds and sending them to 
Toronto. ”

United States
”TEMPERANCE” THE WATCH

WORD.
Temperance has been adopted ter the 

members of Chicago Typographical Un
ion No. 16 aa a " watchword fa thdr 
struggle to secure an eight hour day In 
book and job offices throughout the 
eity. An agreement hue been made be
tween thdr lenders to abstain entirely 
from the nee ef intoxicating liquors 
until the strike is ended.

BIGHT HOURS OR MORE PAY. 
Rumored Change on the Pennsylvania 

Is Said to be Burs
Harrisburg, Ps, Dee. 88.—Persistent 

are afioet among railroaders
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What will you have
roRXmas? rnrr
Take Your Choice f KMULt

Hfiaiioiat Preseits 1er Boye mû Girin
Selling Our Picture Rost Cards
after school « magnifleent carde in every set and enty 
l#e a ee*. Canada’s meet beautiful scenery and Pub
lie Buildings. Comic Carde and Xma» Carde. A fair 
mtn utee*. easy work after eehool will earn for yon any 
ef thee# beautiful présenta or douane of others that we 
haven’t room te show here. Thousand, of Picture Carde 
are sold in Toronto every day, and ours are far more 
beautiful and far cheaper than the majority of eterw 
are ottering, and consequently are meeting with ae ae- 
toniahing sale. Our Xmas Carde are particularly flee 
and people are glad to hey them. They make such at
tractive presents end coat so little—duly 81-Sc each; the 
beet and cheapest Xmas Carde ever sold. Come In and 
•ee them and have a look at our prime, any one of 
which you can easily earn In a few minutes.
EXTRA PRIZES—We give prenante of Stick Pine,
Eroochea Cuff Link», end Watch Chaîne far premptneee 
fa aelMng the cards; alee other presents tor distributing 
Circular» for us.
Two weeks mere tlU Christmas. You have time te 
•am a Free eut tor everyone In the family and yourself 
an well. Call for the Carde as aomt aa you can.
We’re epee from I.H atn. until 6 pjn. every day ex» 
oept Sunday.
If ITe net convenient for you te call, write ee and we’ll 
mail the Carda, poet paid. Don’t forget the addreae
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